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cnn eney. an inromi' tux, a revenue tin iff
and an honest Imllot law; also denounc-
ing 'it veland's adiiiinist ration. Speeches

.weir- nin.lt- iv Colonel Skinner, A. A.
F. iil.es anJ .lanii s li. Loyd. Kinston

ed maxim of t he Democrtic par-

ty, 'the great eft good of the great-
est number."

The objection to the McKinley
law is not that it supplies too much
reenuf, out ih n ievif: its is

unjiiHilj iml ins the
boues aud sin.iea of r. i - po-j- to fill

the coffers of the ru-U-

f' " " U U freqiemly reonrk'd that
.'th Democrat io prtv in a great

" fKiver vi'M ont of otfi ie, bat av-.- '.

'eoai'b-- o lttt m offlee.
! ai truth ia this, l

b.'it l- - os dm't tht th
ty co di 94 n.tthiug in

- "offl.
- The D;moriiio party is composed

' --, most lrdv of Sjufht-r- n and vVes- -

. ' ' terJ m-- u . Uo are mach 4 te e in
faifflptfrmrn( and iitimeut

. Too 4f rl nr unonNiTe
' " hat u.v.j not the iimvmik qaalitiee
r' of lbs E tst and S.rih.

- a soaf lif r ,i are b- - ter
ia t imi ci'i in i iT)s-- t me

j . Mao meu tho trn ten, perarneu'
t r a Mn tb-t- t tbey do in war. hi
j the df f 'h" C i ted-- i

noUiidg rc . tue charge
' - of t aj.afedr jsoldiera, JlPJU

- ia later hen thwwp oa
- fh defeQt.iv,, ihtir indur-tne- wa

v sot eqaal to tb oocnn.
..The pny ia p iwr i lwyi on

tha defetftirr, od'it bdity to
tad ieg i taxei to the att?r

MOt.
Th active eampga ( gain

" piwer ! for a fe w m n Um the sik
ia for loor jer.

- Bt aoocher oae why Dem"- -
' eraUo dHUtruon "fails 10 ac

v

i . eoaipliaa - I that i norc'ed of it
ia the i'aii :Jal iu4peririeao of
Demoerei . A D'mw nc Ud- -

j v aTreaemaa )"U tbitt h met more
j :to bix eoa' n anti th-i- be dot4 to
! ..- - ihla uartt. wud it i. tcQpo.itIe to

i(et aT lB-xjrti- e C ngre to p-- n

' a meaaore tat doee not aocord
, with the popaUr demaod. The a

partf ala-aj- s obeya the
m(aaad of ita chief, confident

thai the Republican maaaea will be
Craa toi heir party oolor-t- . In the

' preaeat lloaae uf Representatives
- th Deaaocrata have no leader on

' the Aw, white oa the Republican
aid Bead ia Implicitly obeyed.

It ia ataoh the name in the Sen- -

John Sherman abaolately con.
trola ' the BepaWieaa forces, and

very DeWintr' 8'' d.

McClare'a M(jazine fur M will

oOD'alD an ilia.tiared story of the
New Sonta by Mry T. Erle

It is said that a resolution for
th expoNion of V. C F Breobin-ridg- e

will b introduced in the
Hoaee ot vea when ihe
case a closed in Coart.

I f diim kiud of ;noac v is faxabli
all kind should te. TbatV why the
Dill, now pendta . Cougreua,

i he Uw which exempts
r-- 'i lucks from taxation, ought to

g through with a whirl.

How do yoa feel toward the fall-

en brothf r! Citi't joa Itestir vour-Kif- t

r'he help of jour neighbor
whim' le-- t are turned toward driuk

i : vvli , h-- nd-- t K'' ip rll de.kth
f rl..'-- . u!!-- llt-ll-) wllllri u ks d.iv.

A (uaj ra oftbeSnnate it to-

day . Ufcer opposed to or in favor
of the tariff bill, and no amoant of
talk is likelj to change a single

p. TL.'e facta beiog admitted,
the qneetion o i n .'1 fallows, why
not vote and either pawnor defeat
the bill at oner!

Strange thint,i happen in poli-ti- o.

It t- - aaid the opiuion of the
tariff bill expressed by Senator
Hill in his speech cornea very near
to t?ing the xanie chat i held by

President Cleveland. It ia possible
that they both get their iospiration
from i lie same quarter.

Toe example of Congressman
Beodersoo, of Iowa, in '.tiling fish
HtorieM to get a bill passed is worthy
of being followed, not only becaase
it wan successful but because his
flth stories were more interesting
than the talkf the average mrm-bi- r

of the House on more serious
sabjects

It :s said that the State of Flori-
da hai more forests than any other
Siate In the Union. The whole area
of the state is about 38,000,000
acree of this 35,000,000 acres is in
lores t, with tbe.exoeption of those
sections covered by lakes and riv-

ers.

Th s year is the centur- - of the
t.i Juno il.iu er 'h- - ftiber

EMKlI-- h Hurgeous aud the I on n- -

der uf scientific surgery. I: was a
pupil of Hunter's, Edword Jenner,
who in 1790, after great opposi-

tion, introduced the practice of vac-

cination into the London hospit-
als, whence it eprea 1 all over the
world.

Toe only matter of wide Dop-nl- ar

in the Medical College at
Borne thus far. bat been the paper
by Dr. Maneila, an Italian dele-ga- 'e,

offering anew treatment tor
consnmptioo. The doctor affirmed
that he bad cored d'J c lae o I gen
uine pulmonary tuberculosa by con-

stant inhalation of the essence of
tniut and the external o&e of creo
sote and the essence of mint in al
coholic solution.

SENATOR HILL.

On last Monday Senator Bill
made bis promised speech in the
Senate, in the presence of that
august bady, the Bepresentatives
of the People and an aadunce ooa-sisti- ng

largely of the best citizens of
Washington, and distinguished
visitors at the Federal capital.
8ocb an assemblage had not been
seen in the capitol frr years, and
Mr. Bill was the observed of all
observers.

It is not necessary to say that
David Beonett Hill spoke well.
Be always does that, but
as no man sees himself a
others gee him, it wonld
oot be amiss for a brother Sena-

tor to hold np before htm his own
memorable words "I am a Demo
crat,"and softly whisper in bis
ear, ''To thy own self be true and
it will follow as the night the day
tbou caos't not then be false to any
ma-- ."

There is but one true aud faiih
fulrtatement of Hill's position,
and that Is found in the words Op
position to Cleveland.

Having cajsed it to be noised
abroad that be wcnld speak on the
tariff be began his ration with a
caustic review of the mrstukes of

Cleveland as showo in the appotut-me- nt

of Judge Gresham secretary
of State and as exhibited In Haw-

aiian KtTtirs.
The .JOURNAL has expressed sim-

ilar views on thwe subjects, but
we have not. been able to see that
Jlr. Cleveland is alwaSH wrong
"deceitful ab ve all things and di-r-- i

perately icked "

The Senator's changed views on

jtbettriff, tid other qaes'ions of
public poLc.v suggests the Idea

. . . .

tba: be is a pirate witn a tug tor
every port. "Times have changed,"
says Mr. Mr, Hill. Wheu we had
a plethoric treasury, with a surplus
that was a menace to the intrgnty
of the Government, it would have
been right to redrj.ee the tariff; but,
with an empty treasury, and the
deficet becoming more and more.
ACAro H av x t wcrvn I Ka arrnii 7 t n I

rodne it. This i not. t.h lanjrnare." " '

Is What the Mi ilary Jury Diciil s that
the Tillman Spit's Were (Jnilty Of.

The True Statement of the Incideuts
Attendiag the Fischt a' the De- -

pot (iiven to tin; Public
The military j u y in the Darlington

riot rase hav mmle t heir official rcpoi t
to fun. U. .". Rlelibourg. oniinar.ding.
who appointed ihcni u rl,f order i.flinv -

ernor Til man.
The court w ; compiled ot men in belli

political fa li.in- - Tli-- at; i inWd the in
quest, heard all the and arked
through the cor iiler such questions as Ihcy
thought prop.-r-

In telling of the com liHi.i'H th,--

reached, they lirst rehearsed iln- - im-id- its
of the killing the quu rel .in I ht

Rogers and Flovd. tv. vonog in
of the town, and told how 1, !.,:ri ,n. the
constable, wh.i tin-- I tin- - tiist shot mi the
occasion, was the fiend and backer of
Floyd and had a gun.l th-a- to say to en-

courage him, and how Rogers got whip
ped, went off and then relume:! with
several friends, ai.out wlii, h time the '

, . .... .......liif iS irl io.i i i ri t I.

Rogers began cursing Floyd and
opprobrious epithets towards McLcnduii,
to which the latter replied in f,.r,-il,l-

language.
The chief of police utresttl Rogers and

Floyd, and for ft moment had q,i:-- t re-

stored. Then Norment and one or two
other citizens pointed to McLendon un I

said he was responsible for the whole
matter Norment did this with an oath
against McLendon. The latter replied
that he would not take that, and immedi-
ately drew his revolver and fired at N6r-meu- t.

At once some six or eight citizens
and the constables drew their weapons
and began firing at each other, several of
the constables using Winchester rifles.

Having rehearsed the above facts as
established by the investigation, the re-

port goes on to say:
"We firmly lielicve that it McLendon

had not interfered the chief of police
would have had no trouble in presirving
order and averting a tragedy.

"We deem it unnecessary to state all of
the testimony, as a copy of the same w i

be transmitted to your hcadquarteis an
to the commander-in-chie- f.

"We conclude trom the evidence that
Frank E. Norment came to his death at
Darlington, S. C, on the 30tli of March,
1894, from the effects of a gunshot wound
inflicted by one J. D. McLendon, and
that the said killing was felonious mur-
der, and that W. P. Gaidard, C. B. Mc-

Donald, J. C. Murphy, J. L. Nunna
maker. II. M. Gardner. John Felder, J.
M. Scott, L II. McCants, William Liv-
ingston, O. C. Cain, E. C. Black, J. W.
Hollo way, W. II. Bryson, .lack Iiolling
and Wash Owens tire accessories.

"We conclude that R. II. Pepper came
to his death at the same time and piece
to his death at the same time ami place
from the effect of a guns-n- wound in-

flicted by one Lewis Redmond, and said
Lewis Redmond, came t i his death at
the hands ol O. C. Cain, ami s.,i,l killing
was felonious murder. Redmond was
running Irom the constables and (Jain

shot him in the back with a Wind-este-

rifle."

MILLION DOLLAR LO-iS- .

Fire Destroys the Grape Sugar Works
In Buffalo Seven Men are

in the Ruins.
Buffalo has had a great fire, the money

loss by which is over a million dollars.
The American Glucose works, the largest
of the kind in tne countrv, were destroy
ed. Several firemen were injured and
taicen to Hospitals it is rumored that
some of the employees were caught in
thf building and burned to death.

Late advices from the fire state twelve
men are believed to be in the ruins alt
the other employees are accounted lor.
Several were greatly injured by jumping
from the wind w of the eighth floor; one
at least will die.

The works had a daily consumption ot
50,000 bushels of corn.

The annual products of the works, in-

cluding grape sugar glucose, syrups and
animal products, reached 150,000. 0o0
pounds. Employment was furnished 1

700 men, who are paid annuallv in sala
hes ol $200,000.

Mad Dogs in Lenoir County.
Correspondents of the Kinston Free

Press give four mad dog items.
The children of Mr. John Sutton of

Buckle8l-ur- were playing in his yard
when a mad dog entered, ami but for the
timely interference of Mc Sutton's own

dog some of them would have been bit-

ten. The mad dog escaped but was kill-

ed afterwards, and much to his sorrow,
Mr. Sutton had to kill the dog which had
defended and save the lives of his chil-

dren, he having been bitten in the en-

counter.
Mr. Jed Thomas, who was bit'en neai

Granger's, had a mad-sto- n applied at

Mr. Robert Ivey's near Seven Spr'ngs,
but at last accounts he was growing
worse.

On the 5th inst. there was an exciting
chase after a mad dog near Grangei's. A

party ol men pursued him five miles and
shot at him several times, and yet lie
finally disappeared in a thicket. The
next morning he was again discovered
and then killed.

The statement is also given that the
sou of Mr. W. J. Korneiay, of Jones
county, who a short time ago was bitten
by a mad dog, has been to Durham and
had a mad-ston- e applied to the bite. His
friends are hopeful of his lecovery.

We have not found any theory ad-

vanced as to the cause, but. there
to be more dogs going mad over the
countrv before than ever bdore.

Sheepkiiling Dogs

Mr. w. C. Davis, of Cove, who w as in

the city Friday informs r,s that he aud his
brother, Mr. E. Z R. Davis, were the
victims of sliPep-killm- g dogs the two

' previous nights, tl had ht ten
' sheep killed, .ki of the . in: it lie

j b

They got up will: two
Friday morning be or.; M . I) vi- - i. ;t

home, and succeedee in sho. : ing one, ihe
thor escaped bat they identified him

and it was was considered certain that he
also would b3 made to bite the dust be-

fore night came.
Dogs are a great draw-'-nc- k to tle -- 'ejep

interest. It doesn't tike mir.li v. :k
such as spoken ot above to w ipe out the
profits of a good sized flock. Sheep are
more profitable that the dogs.

Com :i i ir. .in,.l ,t I".

town. Pa.

TU" r . :"';. . t i t' 'Mill's c
ty Iris b-- i ii ...T.t Hi' p. tthrviur.
sere n

III ( "u i u . .i i ir .n' li

lesson lie iuii.- - io- k i ill- -

tieriii in v i 1.' i

tirnken
:'.., li

up :i notoi u ij oi;
t;oi..(is men, wii:,.- ii'iui.Ton 2 .u iif t limn
are wnrkin i it In liin. li .iiiiv in the '

United Sraii-- .

G. M. Held; h is jiHt entered ns n

student in the Mjiricultunil department of
the I'liivir-it- y of Ge'rn;ia. This venera-l.l- e

fre-lmi- is ,i xty-- t li ree yeirs old.
A ropy of tin; first edition ot C'oluiiibus

letter in Latin annouin inj the discoverv
of Ameriea. printed at Ilome in 149S,

ild in L mdon recently for ll.iT'.
A M'hoiiie li is been propose in Cong-

ress to fine inendi r, noil im per heiul
fur absence and not voting. It his creat-
ed a genuine sensation.

The I'opniisis are said to b; working
extremely hir.l to catch ihe colored vote
this yen. At their conventions negro
deleg.it s are m attendance.

The in. lieatii'iis so far this month
pMlU to . 10,000.000 less in receipts thsn
ill the (liluiei inn's of lli.j Government
for the mimtli of April.

A younu' while man of Wilmington
name. I .loh.i H. n .Ids has been arrested
there on i ll ire of stealing $310 from
a nyiler mulier.

Those K;:ll)L' jtr.overs who pruned their
vinos have lost practically all their eraue
Willie tluse wm behind hand and
did not p. n ie u .1 h ive a line crop.

The Governor Ills accented the Eikin
Company, making it '.unpany H, 'ourth
regiment.

-- V strike of the coal miners all over die
country is ordered. It is a good thine: for
the lfP!e that lh wai,fd Ullti.' e old
weather is practically a thing of the ptLst.

The Albany Senate has adopted the as
sembly resolution congratulating Uuited
States Senator Hill on the stand he has
taken on the tariff bill.

In Montgotneiy, rive negroes have bvn
convicted of the murder of one man, life
imprisonment tor some and b&ngipg lor
the others is the verdict. Still another
negro whs inobb.' I ten days ago for the
killi ig.

Even Chinese immigrants are catching
the American style fever,- they now come
to the United States in private steam
yachts.

The truiu-rob- b t who escaped from the
Mississippi penrn'.itiary the other day,
carrvini; one of the guards off with him,
must b? a very strong man, or the guard
wis a very weak man.

The twentieth annual session ot the
North Carolina State Dental Socioty,
will meet at Durham. N. C, May 1st.
2nd and 3rd.

Mr Edward Kmhrev, of Fauquier
coiinis, Va., is now lOh vests old, havine
been horn in 1 iM. tie is still very nct-gi.- at

ive ami tak. interest in his farm
work .

According to Senator Brice, President
Cleveland is opposed to the income tax.
Who was it that said Bricc wasn't on
good terms with Mr. Cleveland.'

T

There was peri try by the bin ket-tu- ll

in the testimony at the Pollaril-Breckin-rid-

trial, and suttuhxlv should be made
to suffer for it.

Coxey's army has become an crowd
of s.iivering tramps by reason of the
snow-stor- They ha, a terrible march
across the Laurel Ridge of the Blue
Ridge in the lace ol the storm, and both
men and horses were nearly exhausted.
Desertions are anticipated.

Rev. Sam Small, the Georgia-Oklahom- a

editor pre.iciicr, intimates that Bob
wouldn't knoiv a scheme of salva-

tion if he met it on the road.
Perhaps some of the Senators think it

necessary to surround themselves with a
cloud of uncertainty, in order to prevent
the public losing interest in them.

The Goldsboro Argus says Mr. T. L.
Dortchis on a farewell visit to his home
and iriends in Goldsboro btfore sailing
for China which be hopes to do wituin
tne next few days.

In the Johnston county store burning
case at Selma, liev L W. Manguiu and
W. L. Barber are held to appear in court
for arson. II. T. Nabors, another of the
firm, ia discharged, as there is nothing
againtt him.

Gov. Tillman, of South Carolina, pur-
chased ot P. C. Saauders of Montgomery
a big lot of whiskey on which there was
a government tax of $2,000. Concord
Standard.

The Supreme court of South Carolina
assembled in extra session Tuesday. It
was thought it would render decisions
m the dispensary cases, but it adjourned
until Saturday.

The represi ntative of the Civil Service
commission, who has bjtn examining
into the. alleged violation of the Civil
Service law by the postmaster of Rich
moud, Va., Las made l;is report, but it
has Dot been made public. He claims
he can appoint men to the classified list
and assign the m confidential duties,
thus getting around the Civil Service
law.

Speaking of the Seigniorage (Blsnd)
bill, under date February 12th soon after
it was introduced in Congrcs. Jonathan
Ed war. Is of Pitt county publisued: 'Tf
it gets to the Senate, Ransom will vote
for it, ami Cleveland will veto it." Guess
work is as good as any when it hits right,
but one haphazard foretelling dois not
make a reliable prophet.

The New Eugl&nders still lead in the
number of inventions and patents taken
out. Connecticut stands at the front
with one patent last year for 955 people,
Massachusett J following with one for
1,192. Virginia lends the Southern
States with one patent for every 10,996
people.

The Winston Sentinel tells of a mis-
take which caused the death of two,
possibly three men in Wilkes county.
Thf y were employed in a tobacco factory
and came upon ab-atl- ol oil of mnr -

bane a poison u e I in h iyori i tho to- -
bacco and supposing f; mi ii , ri .vor that
it w as ix'ueb branch t.n v all look a largo
drink. In li a If a hou r t y were all
i .1....L- - , i... u'i I in the ilieriioon two
di')d. A qu y .., grease ,v.is poured
down the !) :!!! at last account.- - he
was living a in ii o i -

dition.
A renin1 k .jlldili. atViii is t,i be

adjudicate i. in-- .-. ti; fi re Justice
Bradley, where t ie pa?:.r of the Baptist
church. Rev. W. J. Hopkins, is to dvfecd

is chiina-t-.-- against the assaults of a
colored w .man who cairns that the gen
tleman is tin' lather ot ;. r cl.iM It is
said thai Judge Montgomery, of Concord,
will appear for the woman and Messrs.
W. If Turner and R. Z. Liuney for the
defendant. Mr. Hopkins was pas'.or of!
the Bapti.--t congregation at Statesville
lor several years and stood well in the com- -

i,- - Tr ,j cldto, hit tlirt
woman ha been paid to piosecute him

The Populist county convention at

.,""'T'"' - am. i.,, Leo
coinage of silver at a ratio of 16 to 1,

I government control and superversion ot '

Fiom J.uksnns iiit- - to " vt VorU in
Less than ? I Honrs

'I'll i'l i on, ore:,! r ,i e in ill en tho At-- !
lanl i1 ( de-- ! I. iii, .. ih, ll,, iimond and
l0,dl!e lilt,, ,1 11, lie Pllnll'ng oftheir
h ! !p pi ( ';.... to
N, a Vol k w .i wip by ,,d-- ,y the
At! oii'n- (', lile . ,d,;, ; ,' .. v ,,n tho
lir-- t race.

The run w a- - in n b in h . than t cnty
one hours, This time is .,i lo b" ti

ptCcedeilted.
The ( oast line train ... in ahead of

the Richmond and l)in,lie li ,',n In two
hou is and I lnrly-t- i e mum - ., bad
bra-- .

It left Washington ai ; ;; i a. in. and
arrived in New b4. i.b v Cilvp. at.

f I 7 o clock p in lie h no ud and
Danville tlall, -- tailed al io ;,i o'clock u.
in . Tin -- day. a ,d a .New York
al I U be in t n. e

Tin were go ; ,, ,, . ,i

The Wilmington .smi S:,s that the
distance of 280 miles h tween Jackson-viH- c

and Aslicly Jmirti ,,, Charles-
ton wa- - made in live l,ur; and fifiy-fiv- c

minutes. On- - spurt of llj miles wan
made ill ten n, unites, which is at the rate
till mile- - per hour run of 172 miles

a- - in i,',' in l'.ij n, in, re-- .

Rov. Mr Gattis Recovering.
Rev I. .1. Gat; - n Mob un wasnujong

the passcngci- - ,,,, ,,,, steamer Neuse
Wednesday. He wa- - in i,,iile to MunteO,
Roanoke wlnie hi-- , son and
daughter, Mr. Cyrus W and Miss Minnie
are teaching- - they hive ( liargo of the
High School tlr re. Mr. Gattis goes to
spend a lew weeks with ihcm for his
health.

The report recently got started that
Mr Gattis was near death Itom a cancer.
I 1' lie w i h t ve not d heard the con-

tradiction will b glad to learn that he
has no su, h affection. He was taken
dangerously sick nearly six weeks ago
and had repeated hemorrhages, but they
were the result simply of indtigCstion
from which he has long lx-e- a sufferer.
There w as no suspicion even of cancer in
his case.

Mr. Gattis is now far on the road to
recovery uml his physician give him as-

surance that within the next month he
w ill have as good be has had
for twenty years.

Unloaded Firearms
The Goldsboro Headlight tells of a

case where the ' unloaded" pistol hat
again done its work. At Fremont three
ladies were watching their little nephew '

playing with an old pistol which nobody
supposed was loaded. At various times
he pulled the trigger in the faces of those
around and at last one of the ladies la "

imitation of the child took the pistol and
pointed it nt In r sister-in-la- w when all
at once it went off shooting her in the
breast and making a painful but fortun-
ately not dangerous wound.

It is a matter of surprise that any one
can be so thoughtless as to play in such
a manner, and yet it is no unusual oc--
curence to hear of good intelligent people
doing so, and in many instances of heart--rendi- ng

accidents resulting therefrom.

A Narrow Escape
A horse ran away yesterday with Misses-- '

Mary taoorc. Nita llolton and Mattio V

Green. The carriage struck a tree near
Mr. W. S. Blount's residence aod was ,

btidly broken up. The occupants were
all thrown out lint fortunately not one
of thf number received any hurt worse
than a lew s- ratches and slight bruises.
It was a providential escape.

The cause of the runaway was that the ;

horse bc( aine frightened at a bright
colored blanket on another boise hitched
where they were passing.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

ihe Kinston ladies are organizing
Memorial Association.

The small black boy from the country,
now pcddleth wild honeysuckles on our.-street-

as a means of getting tin honest
nil kle.

The remains of Mr. Win. v'Callahaiit "

mate ol the. schooner Chas. F. Strann, '

who wtis recently drowned, were brought,
to the city Friday and interred in
Cedar Grove Cenietary.

The resolution passed :y the Demo-

cratic congressional caucus in favor of
repealing the State Bank Tax will be
loun, on another page.

Tuesday night il snowed all nigfit fn

Washington City and teleglaph wires
north of that plat e were broken down by
the snow. It snowed in Baltimore yes-

terday but, there was none in Richmond

People from about Vaiicelxro say the
Irost has net injured thu potato crop
immediately around that town and that
shipments from there are expeded to le
ten days earlier than from nearer the
city.

Thursday' New -- ( Hiserver- - Chronicle
contains a description and a good cut of
the Conledorate monument, which will
be placed in Capitol Square. It will be a
very handsome one.

Painting and is now in

progress in a number of places in New
Berne; it is well, but the work o I beauti-

fying both residences and stores should
be carried to a greater extent than it ever
has; while a single building is left that
has not bu n brightened by being ap-

propriately pnnttd liter - loom lor im- -

p ro ciiit. n t.

A g, ntletn in w ho has spent several
months in this Se( linn getting acquainted
with it-- - y, has nearly ready for
press two paniplcts, "Morehcad at
Night ' and "'I'he Records of Craven
County ."

Though the cold weather made many
of our truckers a little blue, and rhuited

conside ab' e delay in their crops and ad-

ditional costs it is h ipe.l they will not
sulfer as inn, h ai I, i -- Innig lit. Higher
lip tin- eoiin: u in- money crop
was, u i'i it oi i , ml h ol w Inch

sel damage t a llliot be
:h i In r crop as

Bed mint eet inn
a l. 1' I, -- ir, when- - the

prim pa r i a - ami a little
more wuik. 1:. le. I in- - - t InvorcU

section any way.

r ree rres.
Co.xev's armv ia inarching on towirds

M irvland. At Cheste- - I'a , where the men
intended t t ucamp lor tin; niiht, the
police gfive the-j- i one-hou- notice to
leave the city aud they went beyond the
city line.

There are but few men in public office
who would oppose a propo-mio- to make
their tenure everlasting.

Prendergast is doing everything in his
power to advertise the imbeci'ity of the
Chicago judge who took uch extraordin-
ary action in his case.

It niigljt be a gocnl nleato postpone
the tariff bill until tlie country can deter-
mine who are the Democrats and who are
the traitors.

James J. Corhatt, the prize-fighte- r, lias
bought a brown stone house at Mo. 140
West Eighty eighth strfiet, New York,
for $2j,000.

Knss-uth'- s "Memories of My Evils" is
brought out in a new edition by D n

& Co. The interesting volume
gives the patriot en story of his life.

King Oscar, ot Sweden, who is a poet,
musician and scientific scholar, has com-
posed an ode to tie memory of Gounod,
which is highly praised by the critics.

The Howe furniture factory at Salis-
bury, N. C, was liurned on the r.ight of
the 11th. Ihe los is $2.5,000, with
f 15,000 insurance

Kopc Elius, who has ln-e- so promi-
nently spoken of as a candidate lor the
Democratic nomination for Congress in
the Ninth district, now says he will not
permit his name to go before the conven-
tion.

The records show that 17,178 divorces
were granted in New Jersey last year.
Illinois aud South Dakota will have to
look nut for their laurels.

A large flock of swans encountered a
severe storm of hail and sdow near Al-
liance, O., which so weighted their
plumage that their strength failed, and
they sank to the ground in an exhausted
condition. They were all captured by
men who had witnessed the unusual
spectacle .

Captain James T. Tosh, who was kill-
ed at the explosion in Petersburg Satur-
day afternoon, left a widow, formerly
Miss Rangland, and eleven children. He
had no insurance on bit life, but an uncle
Mr Lewis, has come to the rescue of his
nephew's fasiilv, and given Mrs. Tosh
$10,000.

The executive committee of the trus-
tees of the inane asylum finds that $4000
is l. ceded to equip the new building, and
as there are no available funds, the build
ing will not be occupied this year. A
number of applications for admission to
the female department were declined for
lark ot room.

Of a certain regiment that was enlisted
for 100 days, only 614 members nn- - borne
on the government pension rolls, but
there are two companies whose claims are
not yet adjusted. Tin- - figures weie if-i-

nut on the floor of Congress a few days
ago. Phil. Ledger, Ind.

I want St. vo eson tor President in "90,
said un Olin township farmer in the
Statesville Landmark office Tuesdav.
I'm tired of these New York Democrats.

ll . ....
wouiu nt give o cents ior tne uuierence

oetweeu a ew l orx ueniocrat anci a
New York Republican, aud I wouldn t
knovv which one to give the 5 Cents to.

The States exhibit at the World's Fair
has caused considerable attention to be
turned to the deposits of Kaolin in the
Western part of this State, which are
said to be the most extensive and valuable
in America. The
says that efforts are being made there to
organize a manufacturing enterprise to
use a portion of the Kaolin. The Aden
& Boyden Company of that city are luitk-m- g

it up with prospect of success.

(JRAXD DAY FOR CATHOLICS.

The New Abbey C hurcb, at Belmont,
the Finest tn the State, Dedicated.
The magnificent abbey, church, at St.,

Mary's college, Belmont, fourteen miles
from Charlotte, was dedicated April 1 It b

by His Eminence, Cardinal Gibbons, of
Baltimore, in the prescuce ot bishops,
priests and prelate fromjall pnrts ol the
South an Nor h and un immer.se con-

course of people Caih dies and ..'h r de-

nominations.
The church building is the most mag-- ni

Scant ont in the State. The coat was
$70,000.

It is stated that the dedication was the
grandsat religious service ever witnessed
in this State. The church is described
as presenting an "almost heaveDly ap-

pearance'' and the fine architectural fin-

ish, the most costly flowers on the altar
and the most precious ornaments artis-
tically arranged every where, made a
display ot art, taste and beauty which
fairly bewildered the people as they en-

tered.
Cardinal Gibbous, who dedicated the

church was Bishop of North Carolina
twentv vears ago.

A LONG ISLAND WHiLE CHASE.

A Story Reprinted for the Benefit of the
Moreheaa City Fishermen.

This was a field day for old whalers in
Amgansett. Soon after sunrise two
whales were seen about a mile and a halt
west of the village. Soon the whole vil-
lage was in commotion. Five boats were
launched. Capt. Joshua Edwards' boat
was the first to get close to one of the
monster. The harpooner launched the
weapon, w hich sank into the whale's neck.
The monster quivered, lashed the water
into foam and was off' with the speed ot a
locomotive.

Racing a mile seaward the whale
w heeled and sped off again so suddenly
as to almost throw the njen oyerboard.
When it was about three miles off shore
Capt. Jesse Edwards, with his crew, drew
alongsidu. A second harpoon Was driven
into the whale, out iawect to reach a
vital spot. The bomb lance was dis-
charged into the whale's right side and
Capt. George Smith fastened a third har-
poon. Finally streams of crimson spouted
fioni its nostrils, dyeing the water. Half
an hour later the fight was over.

Tim second whale having been lost
sight of, the other crews returned to aid
their comrades They made fast to : lie
carcass, nid, alter an hour's hard work,
the monster was towed back to tho Til -

Inge. The crews figure that tho day's
chase , in i:r! them $2 200 East tlamp
on, L. I. . Dispatch ?! li.

. .

De egate to a Nationat Coaferenc
The name of our townsman, Dr. Chits

D ff , f ou ,!je ( aboutJ '
twenty of those appointed by Gov. Carr,
as deli Mtes to the Natioual Conference

T, LonieiLiice meets at Nashville,
Tenn., Mily 14th to 22.

i ANT CATTLE EXPSIMMENT

io Find Out What Causes T l'ncr
and What Will Pn . i.t i: .

Mi. W. If Bradford, a- -, id :.,t to I r. .1.

If Kill. .irm , of lii,. i ,,,v, i aun-ii- t V, t I i

n.ir Denartmeiit hit Tuesday on tin
b". r New Berne of l.ie N. N. A W.

Line returning to Washington City.
Mr. Bradford brought with Irm thirte,

northern cow- - :, 1,- n- i.,
in, m.il )UrpiiM . ',. (d ....,( the,,, .1,

' eh irge of Mr. R. I'. William who i to
nave them look, ,1 -- harply afie, i ., ice a
day anda record k.pt oftheir (mi di-

tion.
'I h,- point that is sought lo bei-ia- l,

is what is the cause ol the disen-- e

known as Texas lever. This is atatal
inal idy from which southern raised cows
.'e x' inpt, but ncrlhi rn cow broiiglo

-- oiiii, e very subject, and we arc inloim
d tii it ifa southern cow is carried inrtl,

hi put with a herd of cattle. th,
!,- ,i take the fever, although th,

, i'Iiu'I' remains the whole time per- -'

fectly healthy. It has also been found;
thi. if ticks are taken north and placed!
on cattle that they take the fev, r and,
th.-t- is a theory that the ti, ks :l,e the
cause of the disease when they g. upon
t ittle not accustomed to them.

But the investigations are meinl tube
ol practical wse, "not simply to satisfy ( in -

'

osity by a scientific investigation, and it
lias been found that cattle can be inocu-

lated, in a manner similar to vaccinating
a man to prevent smallpox', and a mild
form of the fever f dlows. Ten of the
cattle turned over to Mr. Williams have
been thus treated, and thn-- are just as
lln-- were ranging at the north.

Now if the cattle take the disease and
all should be alike affected, it wili prove
the futility of the inoculation, but it the

cattle should take it and
the others escape, it would reasonably cs
tablish the fact that a way has been
found by which any northern cattle de-

sired may be brought south without fear
ol trouble.

The development of the experiment
will be watched with interest.

Mutual Landlord's Protective Associa-
tion
Twenty-on- e of the landlords of the city

have formed themselves into an associa-
tion for mutual protection under the
name which appears at the head ot thi
article.

Those who join bind themselves not to
rent any house or room to any party or
parties unless they first show a receipt es-

tablishing that they arc square in their ac-

counts with the landlord from whose
property they are moving, or prove that
they do not then live if at anyone be-

longing to the association.
Any member violating the rule laid

down is held liable to the party from
whose house the renter moved a com-

mittee of three of the members, Mr. W.

F. Rmintrye being the chairman, decides
wln.t the amount of damage shall be. A
committee will be chosen every six
months.

A two-lol- d object is expected to be ac-

complished by the organization one 's
to make reasonably certain that anyone
moving will pay, and tho other is that if
anyone is disposed to move frequently in

order to beat the landlord out of his rents,
to break up the practice and thus cause
all tenants to stay longer at one place.
Ii' s tenant finds that he wiTMiave to pay
his old rent re he gets into a new
house, it is expected that he will very-likel-

remain where he is and continue to
pay the same landlord.

We Are One of the Towns, Too.
An exchange publishes a statement ol

the population of "the principal tow ns of
North Carolina," as given in the health
reports, and though the list reaches down
to thuse having only 2,500 inhabitants,
New Berne is entirely omitted. We think
those compiling such lists ought to be
caretul not to have omissions.

New Berne, according to the city
ceusu3 taken last year had 8,500 inhabi-

tants and at the same rate of increase
that census showed since the National
census was taken we would now surely
have 9.000.

And not only are we steadily increas-

ing but we have no cause to complain
financially. There are few towns to be
found anywhere that stood the troubles
in business circles of the past year as well

as New Berne.
The diversity ol our industries is large-

ly the cause ol this there is something
to bring money in, the year round, and if

one thing docs not strike right something
else does and preserves the balance very
well.

New Berne may be overlooked, but she
is on a solid basis and is going ahead
every day.

The .Millinery Opening.
Mrs. Bettie Whaley, Mrs. 15. B. Lane,

Mrs S. II. Lane and Miss Harriette Lane
i'l had their millinery openings Wednes
day.

The displays at their millinery stores
were exceptionally fine. The windows
and the interior were all charming with
artificial beauty and Ibp latest styles of
feminine head-dres- s.

The ladies visited the stores in great
iiumbus and kept busy in inspecting,
admiring, trying on and purchasing hats

the results will ba seen next Sunday.
But, though, numbers of tii e hats

f aind new owners, the stocks were large
enough ro keep them trom hardly bjing
missed and the stores will be again
t hronged today with the lair purchasers
who intend to be among the first to
shine in the splendor of the new spring

lyles.

Died From the Burns.
Miss Florcna Idi-ssi- Laud, daughter

of Mr. Thos. A. Land of Ar.pal , die

on Tile- - lav mnmine .it II o'clock 'nisi

two week- - from tin- time -- h w

burned. Ibr sutl'-ring- during
the time were f f .

'I'll deceased w:i- - fifteen y ills old last
() ,, bcr, and wis an amiable industrious
and lovable voting lady. She. was a
niece oi ponce, nan .p. i. j.aiut, ol .Vr,
Bel lie.

Marriici
At the nvdleuee of Mrs. Mnckian I. on

George drtvl, Wednesday April 1th.
Air. 11. il. ITicc to Miss Marx Mocking.
Rev. Rujus Ford officiating.

tssT .: i

,is of Lile and I'l (ii r ty on Land ai.
Sen Alooi.' ihe Northern At'aitir

oa-- .

Tl," noiii, :,. - li
V'. - II,,. lei. run.
-- l,i, - :; bor-

ic

W. t',-- t.. -
, ,.N ,.1- 1- the U ho Atiati- -

tic - - Wel'f WlVt ke,1.
, . ,,i:-!- e si. irai hlo. -

rd and l. - hr.ik.-i- ,!,

Nr-- . V,n -t .shut oil'
rest of c V the i.illel'

The
ilnu- - ih : M t

1 .... t,, . W II with v. r.

a,..
in,,, ,:

,!, ate-,

h.-- i a depth f Wi .'ht

L . (K it

Mec he I -- Ou' otd; for a i nil

bock t The Jury
i . S. I rie! Court. Judge Seymour

presidinir, will meet in Vev on
Monday April 2:;. I. Tli y not
he require proem ,! the next

:, V Tile I '

Indications point a f,lti u t for
this tei',11 of court .

We understand there wi 1 I... a u n ,t

many c.iaes I. .r obtaining fraudulent p, n

sion.s bin scarcely any revenue cas
The fi ty jurors for the orea-i-- n: are:
Ciavcn county Mac in Iky i. 15.

Swcr Enoch Lane, R. P. Williams, . J.
Lee, 1.. Graham Richard son. Edw.ir.l
Geroek. T. A. Gre n, W.n i I

. T.
P John fliiiiiplnvy. A. If Den-- n

('. B. StuMi-- , F. l ii- e!,. : B.
Il.ir-kburn- W. P. Ikiria-- . .1 r. ('ink, T.
li. Malliso.i and A. E. W.ubu h.

Jones Thus. G.een, col.. lia'aam
Meadows, col., Isaac Brock, 1. P. Brog-de- ti

and S. C. Whitaker
Carteret Sam Eason Wade, W. W.

Chadwick, Ralph Hnuknid, W. L. Aren-dei- l,

A G. Davis.
Pamlico WalUce Whilehiirs;. V. 1.

Alford, Daniel Hooker, J 15. Martin.
Lenoir W. C. Fields . Renin dy.

John Fields. Jr . I. M While a. id lemp-se-

Wood.
Wayne Gcnrg.? Con Id!, K ibert Koi-neg- a

v and II . L. G rant
Beaufort county - II. A. Latham, F. F.

Cherry.
Greene- - Jt hn Patrick, Richard ilardv.
Pitt I'. II. May.
Onslow E. L. Francks, W. IV Mm n il.
Wilson F. M. Moyo.
Hyde A. J. Su itii.

Mr. H. F Aherly Disappears,
Mr. Henry F. Alorlv. who is employ-

ed at ilia- mill of th" Pine Lumber Compa-
ny, the new mill on the northeastern
limit of the city, and is a brother of Mr.
W. 1'. Ah;rl v. one of the proprietors, left

there near noon Thin-da- y without a

word of notice, and hi- - w boreal), un- - are
not known. It has b;en found that
he was .seen in the city about live o'clock
dtat evening and that - the lad heard of
him.

I'.- - leaving cannot b. explained. He
has bien talking of wanting to go back to
Pennsylvania, but he made no prepara-
tion for a journey. lie had n-- hi- - work-
ing suit and was without any money exec-

-p'. what he might haw lu about him
at the time.

Of course uneasiness idt. am! his
brother would hr- glad t hear anything
that would put him on the track of the
ntLsring man. He is about ,50 Years old.
with a small but very black moustache
and had on a load colored hat.ueariy new.
a brown coat somewhat faded, a black
shirt with white stripe.-- , an 1 lace shoes.

Gratify ug Resii ts From 'he V: M,
t of ge
A last years grade, to of the A. ec M.

College, Mr. W. J. Matt has been
elected to take charge of the uiachineiy
at the Mnren. t,,-- . Deaf a ad Dumb Asy-

lum a po : -- nch the Ne . server
Ciir ..vcie
a

- ..--, Complimentary to
so Young a man Another graduate

has a good position of a superintendent
of machinery in Florid a.

North Carolina has had to send out of
the State for many a mechanical engineer
and it is gratifying to see that through
the work ot tuts that the tide is
turning and that its graduates are sought
for both at home ai d abroa 1. This is
sufficieut proof that the college i doing
solid and practical work.

To obtain a foremost position as a
mechanic is an ambit ion w orthy of any
young man. It requires a good mind and
close application to do this, but w hen a

young mau fits himself to meet the re-

quirements of such positions there is
always a demand for his services at good
salaries.

The establishment of this col. ege o

of the wisest things the State cv, 1.

Perjury to get a Pension
E. G. Hill, Esq.. h j.l-- t had thlee

colored in li vibi i, ; w men a,i on,,

woman be for- '' on the charge ol vio-

lating Section mi'.1,; under the pension
laws swearing falsely the in order that
woman Salbry Bray might obtain a pen- -

sion.
The two :n ii Miles Duncan and Joseph

Edwards wen. put under bonds of $250
each, and the .votuau under a bo ld of
$100 to aooear before Commissioner lldi
again mi the 00th of Apiilat which
ti ne the I lite Slates iJistrct. Attorney
will be present to prosecute.

At first all 1 were committed to
jail m delault at bad, but later Duncan
succeeded n: giung bail and was ro-- ,

leased.

Specialists to Snu mer nt B anfori.
A i ,,ri i so- tl.- mi

MeSSelle, -- til ,fe--- o onks
John ii .,. .. - I itV V

1 irge pa: o -- j,, (

whei e I i :,l; . ,, n m.--

Tie- ; .t- ne n; d d-- ,
Bloc m t I' N Mi,

Carolina v, ill be at I'
w oi k.

Prof. Wm. K. ,.tj ve aliU led is

the author ,t' oU p ge work on
Oysb r. It is a ,r eiimtiriry ol a

scie it
'

:? - ii , no k nt o.iee

Fi, thnus.i ni milli " ii postage
..! hv lit; Uui- -

ted btcttt's in 1b9o.

BaaajaMMajIBlBaMBsstsVasa .i. ?.e.' -

Protection, a.s u njiplied to the
i t he gre.it ii.e

people, ind. tn ni- -

'on, Mr. Hill h

tii t be.irs thu pi I ill

am a Democrat ."
Tne Senator directs hi main

attack aainHt tiu-- Inoome Tax
eeotiou of the Vdon bill.

He evidently beleives in "Evo
a'lil In .'irn.i.u-n- t " and is

more goverued by Wall street iu- -

ti uen cea than ever w.ih Mr. LhVf-- i

laud charged with beiug. lu train
Mr. Hilis tbe.cliame eon in politics
aud ooaoges his color with ev. ry
object" he touches. Fie is steadfast
in nothing but hi- - his'ility to
Clevtlartd.

Mr. Hill's speech as grea'ly ap-

plauded at the conclusiou ty

WASHINGTON LETTER

No Chance for the jrro' Confirma-

tion -- Speaking ou the Tariff- - -- Re-pub

icaus Are (Jlad of Hill's
Speech.

The uoTiination l the Kansas negro.
C. H. J Talor to be Recorder of Deeds
fo'r the District of Columbia, worth 6.- -
000 a year and a large patronage, is go-

ing to be overwhelmingly defeated.
Retire Taylor! The District does not

wish to pay a foreign negro $8,000 to
sign his name to the Deeds to her real
estate.

Representative Henderson ! North
Carolina, introduced a bill yesterday to
provide lor tho niaiutainance of a sa'e
gold reserve and for the coinage of stand-
ard silver dollars.

Senator Hill made his speech Tuesday
to a tremendous audience. He was lis-

tened to with close attention throughout.
He severely criticised the President'
Hawaiian policy. He deprecated the
fact that Mr. Cleveland could not find a
Democrat able enough to be Secretary of
State. He vigorously opposed the in-

come tax. He said he would reserve his
'tariff" talk proper for a later occasion.

Hon. Pat Walsh took the oath ot office
in time to listen to the speech. It is pro
bib'e that he agreed with Hill in the
main.

Sennior Lodge addressed the Senate to
day in opposition to the pindiug tariff
reduction measure.

House Democratic caucus meets at 8

o'clock to night. It will outline the
probable action on the State bank bill.

Forty-fiv- e postmasters were appointed
to-da- y.

Republican leaders in New York are
thanking Senator Hill for his speech of
if ondav.

Hon. F. H. rilmmons' Cass
The nominition of Collector Simmons

was called up this morning at the regu-
lar meeting of the Senate Finance Com-
mittee, and consideration again postpon
ed. This time however, Senator Vance
was not the obstructionist, as he notified
the committee yesterday that he wished
the matter disposed of y.

This last postponement looks as if the
frhnds of Collector Simmons did not ex-

actly like the compieiion of the nieuibjrs
who made up a quorum of the commit-
tee this morning, although eight of the
eleven were present.

Senators Vance, Jones of Nevada, and
Allison being absent It is stated that
had conideration leen demanded an ad-

verse report would have bsen ordered by
the decisive vote of five against confir-
mation and two for, with one Seuator
paired. Kichmond Dispatch 11th.

POLLOKSYILLiE CORRESPONDENCE.

News of the fillage and Farms A

Marriage.
The belated potato crop is coming up

again, And i lie potutu-'.f- g is Here too
The farmers are nearly done planting

corn and they will begin planting cotton
next week.

Messrs Blade Bros., tram road, which
is being constructed near here, will soon
be completed.

It is announced here that religious
service will be held on Friday evening by
Rev. Mr. Scott, a second Adventist. It
will be something new for us. May be
"Distance leads enchantment.''

Marrying gti'l goes on: Mr. E. J.
Watson was married last night to Miss
Alma Robinson , Rev. J. H. Vernon offi-

ciating. After the festivities of the even-

ing were over, the young couple was
gracefully and quietly serenaded by

Select Serenaders. X

College Items Clipped Fioni Exchanges.
The trustees of Wake Forest College

(Baptist) has elected Rev. Dr. C. Dur-

ham as president of their board to suc-

ceed the late Col J. M. Heck. Dr. Dur-
ham will canvass the State for the pur-
pose of increasing the endowment, which
is now $179,000. Mr. Rockfeller will
give $5,000 if $30 000 is raised.

The trustees of this college propose to
arrange at the June meeting to enlarge
the faculty by making Professor Siedd
professor of English and electing a pro-
fessor of German aud French, establishing
chair ot Bible study, in memory of the late
Rev. Dr. William Royall and by making
Professor S'kes professor of economics.

The trustees of the Baptist Female
University have onlerad the purchase ot
the Pulleu property, the payment ot the
$3,000 balance ilue on it; the canvass of
the State by Rev. Or L- Stringfield fir
money and have appointed a building
committee fully authorized to complete
plans aud erect buildings. The latter will
le o( brick. The intontionMu to open the
school in Octler.

Lenoir County Fires.
si,,,., , niirlit the barn and stables on

Mr. t n Hardy's place, near Institute,
were b.inied. Tho contents were nearly
all destroyed. This was about 8 o'clock.
Origin of fire not known. The premises j

aar,. r.. tiv Mr Albert Kenncilv.
Tho drv kiti and about 80.000 leet of

inn.u.r brhm-rin.- to Mr. A. McF.
Cameron, in Neck township, were burn- -

ed Monday evening about 7 o clock. The
s"w n"" '"'" out
fore any damage was done. 1 tie tire
gtarte, m tie (lj.v kim. which w ast.o
hot No insurance. Kinston Free Piess.

wnm,BSt0I1 strawberry Shipments
The Star leums that about 250 crates

rf a : r w hp rri on trorp al i nnpi from Dcin t s

on ,he W ilmington am,i v.,.l, ion T?i il rnu.l
t, iha QtU ,n.l

queuce in uie uniu via uo.c ""mo, '
berries shipped thus fir have generally
betn of inferior quality.

S"'

V

.; .VV

I Lui
. iovriaaa has mach more lorce

of eharaeter than Harrison, yet
"tha latter bad mach more Inflaence
with Rphltcatt Oongress than
dereland has with the present

. Democratic Congress. ,
This ia ail perfeorly nataral. Toe

' BspwbUeaa party ia organtzad to
'0y iu leaders. The Democratic
party stands, apeak and cr for
the people, and as the people are

ever falfy afreed, it keps np an
agitatioa that pari tie the political

.'atmosphere.

Vrwitiihiii ihiiumiiii

" F. S. DUFFY, DroRjist and
Bole Agent.

PBOFESSIOSAL

CLAUDE H BEITTOIT, 1L D.

Physician t. Surgeon,
')ffloe:No.I37
j:. - lXlddle Street,

Ma Bangtt Bnlldlng. Maw BraX.C.
' : Caa b imi at any hoar at niht In offlc.

- DR. G. K. BAGBY,

SURGEON DENTIST.
" OOem, iU4dio --jm. appoai Baptix
tim,
4aaMwtf HEW BERN. N. O.

KL J. D. CLARK,
DENTIST,

skkhk, k. c.
Othe oo 0rmea street between Pollock

mi Broad.

JILBENTON, MD., D.D.S.
Kraal lev limited to

OvoiaMT aiid
IniiaLry

ana Ueotai Sirgr 1 1

Teeth extractedttboat Mln b IK
m of Mitre oxldr
ee.

rryV)1t Dee of DentUtr; dour
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